
20 THB0 IFAMILY GIROIjE.

cver it mnigbt be, tho Secret Wftt contained in a certain letter,
Nihel hoe carried in hie coat pocket.

Ilastily eniquiring of a servant if lier mistress hiad gono
ont and being answered lu the affirmative, he considcred a
moment and thon ordered tho cutter ar.d bis own horso
Sultan to bc biouight ruound immcdiately. He hall decided ta
go for the projevied diiv e lt any rate ani as ICenneth wvas
ready ho lied iiothiîîg to dIo but wait. But lie seemed to !)e
too uch excitud tu eit stili ; instead, hoe walkced quickly up
ancl down the long drawing rooni witlî lus bauds in bis coat
pockuts aiid bis lie,%« sliglitly boent; but whbcni lie looked
up tliere 'vas tiui exultant inea l is dark eyes whlile once
or twice lio muttered under bis breatlu

ccsafe-safe et lest."
Preseittly a servent annuuinced thet thie cuitter wüs et the

door, andu calling Kenuctlî ho took luis biat and gloves and
fron flic lie] table wbere lie lied hîastîly thurouvu thîern and
weont out Kennetlî followed eger uvîth deliglît et the
pleesure which lay belore him, for the winter lied but juist
set iii atu( this 'vas but tlîe second or tlîîrd sîciglu drive hoe
lied liail as yet.

Wlien thoy were in and tlîe buflalo robes t'icked lu
arouiud thicm, Arthuur tuîrtied iinul made sonoe jocuilar renîark
to tile child whîo lauglied gleefuilly in rely. So uvitli a hîîîglî
anul a jcst and the merry jingle uf the belî1s, they drove awcy ;
one of tlîem kîioiig yet hîeeding flot tliet lie carried with
himi the letter tliat lid power to bring woe to a lîuman
lieart. WVlat iatt'ured it te lujaî if silo wvloni lie lîated sO
bitterly were (400iie< tu suifer. Particulerlv if tlîe cause of
thîis new sorrouv uvlich nes to f.1î1 iîon lier brouglît to hini
tlîe assurance of preseiit eiid future szecurity. Ah! Arthur
.Macdonald! Wben you go iuîto yuur uvife's preseiico uvth
that letter in your baud, thougli yuur face may uvear a mesk.
of regret, thore 'viii ho no sorruuu' in your selfishi lîeert, et the
thouglit of a brave, good man going Iown to a dislîonored
grave ie a, fer off foreigu land, only triuimphi, exultation that
youi are ;ale front the exposure you dreaded.

It uvas late 'viien they retîîrned front tlieir drive and lu
answer to lus enquiries the servent informed lier master that
Mrà. Macdonald 'vas inu that she %vas now up iu lier dressing-
roorn. Thither Arthuor 'vent et once, and ulien little Ken
started bo lollow, ho uves sternly told to go to lis nursery and
bis tee;- lie would sec bis unother cfterwerds. Woudering et
the suddeu change in bis father's rminner the child slovly
and uîîwillingly obeyed, and Macdonald knocking et tlie
door of bis wife's dressing and being told to enter, turnod tlîe
handle and weut lu.

(l'o be Contiaued.)
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Wlien 1 cm dust, and thion art quick end glLd,
Bethiîîk thîce, sometimes, whet good days 've hed,
WVhat happy days, beside the shining sens,
Or by the twilight fire, iu cerelessecase,
Rieadinig tlîe rylires of sorne old poet lover,
Or %vhispering ouîr on love-story over.

WVben thon hast mourned tor me a seeinly spece,
And set enother lu my vacant place,
Cbermed uith ber brightuess, trusting la lier truth,
lVnrmed to new 111e by lier beguîiling youîth,
Be heppy, deerest one, and siurelv know
.1 would not have thee thy life's joys forego.
Yet think of me sometirnes, where ..old and stili
1 lie, who once uvas Swift to do thy 'viii,
Whose lips so often answered to thy kise,
Who, dyiug, blessed thîee for that by-gone blis;
I pray theo (Io not bar my preseuce quite
From thiy new; life, so ful of uew deliglit.

I would not vex tbee, weiting by my side;
My presence should not chill thy fair youug bride;
Only bethink thee lîow alone 1 lie:
To die and ho forgotten 'vere to die
A double dcath ; and I deserve of tluee
Some grace of inemory, feir howe'cr 3Iîe bc.

-Lippncott'4 Mog.

- The Way to Speak to Boys.

Many years nio a certain minister uvas -oinig one Stiuday-
nuorning front lus liouse to bis sclîool-roorn. lHe valiced
tiîrouglî c nunîber of streets, and as lie tîîrnecl a corner lie
eauv assernbled arouud c putup a party of littie boys, uvho
ivere playing et marbies. On se.-ing lujîni approach tliey
began to pick up) thicir inarbles anîu run %%vay as fest lis tiicy
cotild. One littie fellouv. not lîcviug seen Iiiia as soon 'ýs the.
rest, could not accornplisli this so roon ; aîîd hefore ho lied
succeded lu gethîering upl luis inarbles the ministor closed
uîpon hlmii, and placed luis bandeiiîpon bis slîoulder. Tiiere
tiîey %vere faîce to face-the ixinister of God anI the poor
lithoe raggcd boy who hed been cauglit in tlîe act 0f plcyiug
ierbles on Sundlayiinoriiing. Aiîd uouv (hid thuenminieter -deeil
'vithile boy ? for tiiet le wuhet I "vishi jou to observe.
Ho nîiglut have said to the boy : IlWlîet are youu (loing lucre?7
Youî are breakiîîg tho SeabbetIu! Dou't you deserve to ho.
punislîed for breaking the comnmand of God ?"1 But hue did
nutluiug of the lsînd. Ho simply sa11(, "sHave you found ail
youîr inuirbles?" ci No," said the littIe boy, "eI have îîot."1
-,Thoni," said the minister, I 1 vilI lîelp yoe to tlud. tient"*
Whereupon ho knelt dowîii and lielped him look for thue mer-
bics; and uis lue dici so ho remarked, '.1 liked to pulay et
nuarbles wvien c littie boy very nuuclu, and 1 thiuk 1 cen beat
youi; but,' added lue, , I neyer pleyed marbces oui Stindey."1

Tho littie boy 's attention wvas errested. Ho hikied lus
triend'u face, and beguin to uvonder çvlo hie wvus. 'T'on the
minister saiil: l&J ca going to a place iviiere 1 think youî
uvould hike to be-will you corne 'vîtiî ue Said the boy,
(Where do yoi live ?" &&Ip suîch auud suîch a place," wvus the-

reply. "& Wiiy, tliet le the minister's bouse?' exclaimod the
boy, as if lie did not supp~ost that a kind man aîîd the minis-
ter of the Gospel could bc tho saine peusouu. "&Wluy," said
the nman, "I arn the minister mysîlf, and if you uvill corne-
'vithi ne 1 tlîink I cen do you Soule gorod." Said tue boy,
"My lîends are dirty; I ceunot go.." Said the miuuister,
Here le a pumnp-wvly not wasli 7" Said tue boy, 44 1 m so,

little thaït I cen't wesh and puîrnp et tlc samne time-." Seid
the minister, "ýIf yuu'll uvash, l'Il puîrnp." Ho et once set
to work, auud punped, and puumped, acd pimped - and as ho
puînuped the hittie boy washed lii5 lieui(ls ani flice tilI thîey
uvere quilte dlean. Said tlue boy, 9"Mày hands are wringing
wet, anul 1 don*t knouv lîouv to dry thion" The miîuister
puulleul ouît of bis pueket a dlean peeket lieudkorchief aîud
ufféred *ut to the boy. Said the little boy, -1But it is clean,"l
iYes," uvas tue rei)ly, "h uit %vas melle to ho dirtie<l." l'he
littie boy dried luis hîands and face uith the bendkercluiel,
and thon cecompenied, the nuinister to the door of the Sun-
day-school.

Tweuty years cIter, the ininister 'vas walkiug in the
stecet of a large city, ulien c bai gentlemen tapped hlm on.
the shouldor, and looking into bis face, said: c' You dont
remember me V" 19No," said the minister, "e1 don't." "eDo
you remember, twcnty years ago, finding a little boy plu.ying
merbles round a purnp? Do yu rernember thet hoy's being
too dirty to go to echool, and your pumping for hlm, and
youîr speaking kindly to hlm, and taking Ihua to the schîool V"
et 0 1" said the rninisteî', -et I do remnember." "iSir;' said the
gentlemen, "lI uvas tliet boy. 1 rose lu business, and ho-
came c leading inan. I have attained e gocd position lu
society, and on seeiuîg you to-day lu the street I feit bound
to cerne to you that it le yuur kinduese and wîsdoun and
Christln diecretion-to your lîaving dealt with me lovingly,
gently and kindly, et the sam-e time thet you deait with me
aggressivcly, that I owe, under God,. ail that I bave attained,
and ail that 1 arn at the prescrit dlay.*"-.T. C. Ryle.

IlAoxNOSTlc."-Wbat le Agnostic ? It il, a word of late
coinage. The definition given by those who use it miost le
that it le composed of two Greek 'vords siguifying I don't
know, or I have not sufficient ovidence ou the suhject to
enable me todecide. Au Agnostie lea kind of know-nothing
lu religion; ho neither affirme nor denies. One author
defines it thue: -lc An Agnostie le a mac 'vho doesn't know
wbether there le a God or nlot; doesu't kuo'v whether he bas
a soul or not; doesn't know whether there le a future 111h or
flot; doesu't helieve that env one else kuows auy more about
these matters than lie does, and thinks it impossible and a.
'vaste of time to try to find out."


